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To,
fhe Officer-ln-Charge
Patrastryet Police Station
Patrasayer, Bankura.

I SI Sankar Ch. Dana of Patrasayer P.S clo here by lodge complainant that on 23.04.18 at l9:45 hrs

as per derailmelt I along with C/1480 Uttan Colai, C/1323 Harihar Das, NVF-15120744 Kamala Kanta

Besra vide CC No.- 1768/1.8 clated:- 23.08.18 left for perfonning enquiry/Mobile duty at Talsagra,

Jarnkuri and other P.S area undet Patrasaver P.S.

During performing duty at'falsagra area at about 21:00 hrs Duty officer of Patrasayer PS ASI

Arun Betal inforrneci over phone that a chaos is going on at Bankisole More where two groups hurled

bornbs to each anc'l other. Accordingly hearir-rg the informatiou we arrivecl at the spot ancl found that a

chaos is going on between two unruly groups of people where both the groups were appldx 20 to 30 itt

rrunrbers. Both tlre groups were equippetl with deadly wea}rons like Latlri, Iron rods ani] Bornbs. Botlr the

g1.oups were charging crurle Bontbs against each otlier. As a result innocent people n'ele moving here

anrl there lvith panic. Both the groups clatnaged few honrc by pelting stone'

Meanu,l-rile another Molrile van leaded by SI Bamdeb Sinha ar-rd his force au'ived at the

s1:ot ancl rve jointly anyway dispcrsecl the both unruly groups and rnaintained peace aud tlanquility in

the 1or:ality.

Durilg search at the spot, we found approx 20 lathi, huge pieces of bricks, scattered here atrcl

ther.e. We founcl several spots rvhele clucle bombs were cxploded and rernuants of the crude bombs were

also scattered here mcl there. The whole area was covered with bacl stnell of burnt explosives. On

thorough sear.ch we also Iound lemnants at the piace of occuLrence lying abal.rtloned. We seized the

above noted articles after pleparing plopel seizure list duly signerl by the witnesses and duly been

labelecl. 01 returning to P.S, I am subnritiing this complainatrt for FIR and starting a case ullcier proper

section of law against 30/40 unknown persons.
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Subrnitted
e'/, QL'z<sL r .1 !rntr,,
(Sl Sankar Ch-D-atra)

Of Pah asayer, P.S, Bankura
Dated:-2q,08.18 '


